In this article it is intended to describe briefly what experience has shown to be the most rapid and reliable methods of staining the more important micro-organisms met with in sputum.
The Microscope in Medicine. Another organism whose existence is often sought for in the sputum is the microbe of pneumonia. Various forms have been described, and it must be admitted that the subject needs further elucidation.
It is probable that there are several micro-organisms which may cause the disease, and consequentlytheir diagnostic value is small. Those most frequently seen take the form of round or oblong bodies, surrounded by a gelatinous capsule of corresponding shape. The most common variety consists of small round bodies arranged in pairs. They are best stained by Friedlander's method. Films of the sputum are prepared on cover-glasses in the same way as in searching for tubercle bacilli. After drying and passing through the flame of a spirit-lamp, they are placed, prepared side downwards, in a 1 per cent, solution of acetic acid contained in the capsule. After three minutes they are removed and allowed to dry. They are next stained in a solution of methyl-aniline-violet, prepared in the following manner : A few drops of aniline oil are put into a testtube, which is then almost filled with water. The tube is then thoroughly shaken, and the resulting emulsion filtered through a double fold of filter-paper. Some of the filtrate is then placed in a watch-glass, and an alcoholic solution of methyl-violet added drop by drop until the mixture just becomes opaque.
In this stain the glasses are allowed to remain for half-a-minute, and are then rinsed in water, allowed to dry, and mounted for examination. By this method the capsule is clearly demonstrated.
In staining sputum by any of the methods described above,be- 
